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SENATE'S PLAN TO ADJOURN SPE.

C" CIAL 8E88ION ON NOVEM- -

' BER 10 LOOKS DARK.
'

TREATY FIGHT A DRAWBACK

Industrial Crlols Promises to Receive
Much Attention In Congress This
Week Thomas Strike Resolution to
Be Given .Consideration.

Washington, D. & Although sen-

ate leaders liopo to expedite the Ger-
man peace treaty this woek by dis-

posal of amendments and by begin-
ning consideration of reservations,
both houses will convene with decreas-
ing prospects of adjourning tho spe-

cial session by November 10, as lead-
ers havo hoped. In vlow of prospec-
tive delay on tho treaty, hbuse lead-
ers discussed plans for a soparate
recess of tho lower body without wait-
ing for the sonate.

In addition to tho treaty, the indus-
trial crisis, intensified by the threat-
ened coal strike late this week, also
promises to receive much attention In

tciongress this weok. The strike of
bituminous coal minors will come up
for early discussion on tho pending
resolution of Senator Thomas, demo-
crat, of Colorado, proposing drastic
action by tho govornmont. Further
consideration of the strike may coino
through tho senate interstate com-znerc- o

subcommittee's investigation of
tho coal situation. Also late this week
the senato labor committeo plans as
a result of its inquiry into tho iitool
strike to present a roport containing
constructive recommendations, both
for immediate action and future legis-
lation.

To Debate Johnson Proposals.
The treaty fight in the senate still

hingos on the Johnson-Mose- s amend-
ments to equalize voting powor in the
leaguo of nations. Debate on the
amendments will bo resumed with' n
vote expected in a few days. Tho re-

mainder of tho weok, it is expected,
will ho given over to disposition of
many individual amendments which
havo been prepared, probably doferrlng'
actual consideration of reservations
until next weok.

Doth senate and house Tuesday will
recolvo King Albert, of Belgium.

Three bills probably will bo sent to
tho president by congress this woek

thoso extending passport restrictions
against anarchists and other radicals,
increasing pay of postal omployos, and
containing tho first deficiency appro-
priation, progress on pther legisla-
tion Is planned, tho house boing ex-

pected to pass tho sonato oil and coal
land loaning bill.

YANK STILL A PRIOONER.

The Demand, of Mexico May Bring Jen-
kins' Freedom.

Washington, D. 0. Acting on In-- "

structlons from tho state department,
the American embassy at Mexico city
liaa demanded of the Mexican govern-
ment that It effect the release of Will-
iam O, Jenkins, American consular
agont at Puebla, who is held by band-It- s

for $150,000 ransom. Tho Ameri-
can government inslstod that, It neces-ary- ,

tho ransom 1)0 paid by Mexico.
Coincident with this announcement

6enator Meyors, democrat, of Montana,
Introduced a resolution calling upon
President Wilson to uan the armed
forces of tho United States, If necas- -

sary to bring about tho releuno of Jon-kin- s

and to punish his captors, Action
on tho resolution was deferred on ob-
jection by Senator Smoot, republican,
of Utah, to its' immedlnto considera-
tion.

No definite nows concerning Jenkins
has reached tho stnto department.
Fros.Mont Carrania has ordered tho
authorities at Mexico city to make
every offort' to bring about his reloase,
and tho. Mexican foreign olllco has

tho American embassy that
action la being taken.

Will Try Again.
Washington, D. G, President Wll-con'- s

cabinet decided to call u now
conforunco to continue tho effort to
establish Industrial peace. It will con-sl-

of flftoen of tho moat prominent
Americans, without division Into
groups, and tho cabinet will recom-
mend nominations to tho president.

To Police Hungary.
Paris. Rumania has sent a proposal

to Stephen Plchon, French foreign
minister, suggesting tho orgaultatlon
of Hungarian police so thot Rumanian
troops may bo withdrawn front Buda-
pest, according to tho Eclair.

Strike Leader Saya "Frameup."
Now- - York. Charges that ho hnd

"positive proof" that an offort was bo-

ing made to "frame him" were niada
by William Z. Foster, ocrrotary of tho
national commlt'vo for organizing Iron
and steel workers, n't a mass meeting
of tho central federated union in Coop-
er union, called In sympathy with tho
steel strikers. U mako this statement
now," said Mr. Foster, "so that if

Is later found in my possosslon
you will know that ( has boen placed
there by detective who arc following
me at every step."'
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President Wilson Prepared Mes

sage Before Illness.

WORK YET TO BE COMPLETED

To Finance Operations and to Carry
Out Constructive Plans In Eastern

Europe, Organization Requires
Increasing Membership.

Washington, D. C Before his pres-
ent illness President Wilson prepared
the following message, In which he
urges tho people of. the United States
to generously respond to the third roll
call of the Ited Cross:

As president of tho United States
and as president of tho American lied
Cross I recommend and urge u gen-

erous responso to the Third Ited Cross
Roll Call, which opens on November
the second with the observance of lied
Cross Sunday und appropriately closes
on November tho eleventh, tho first
anniversary of the signing of the ar-

mistice.
Twenty million adults Joined tho

Ited Cross ( during tho war, prompted
by a patriotic deslro to "render service
to their country and to the cause for
which the United States was engaged
In war. Our patriotism should stand
the test of p.enco as well as the test of
war, and it Is an Intelligently patriotic
program which tho Ited Cross pro-
poses, a continuance of service to our
soldiers and sailors, who look to It for
many things, and n transference to the
problems of peace ut homo of the ex-

perience und methods which it ac-

quired during the war.
Stress on Membership.

It Is on membership more than
money contributions that tho stress of
thu present campaign Is laid, for tho
Ited Cross seeks to associate tho
peoplo In welfare work throughout the
land, especially In those communities
where neither ofllclnl nor unofllclnl
provision hns been made for adequate
public health and social service.

it Is In the spirit of democracy that
the peoplo should undertake their own
welfnro activities, and tho National
Red Cross wisely Intends to exert upon
community action a stimulating and

Influence and to place
tho energies of tho organization be-

hind nil sound public health and wcl
'fare ugcncles.

Thu American Red Cross does not
purpose Indefinite prolongation of Its
relief work ubroad, a policy which
would lay an unjust burden upon our
own peoplo and tend to rindcrmtnc thu
self-relianc- e of tho peoples relieved,
but thero Is a necessary work of com-

pletion to bo performed before tho
American Red Cross can honorably
withdraw from Europe. Tho congress
of the United States bus Imposed upon
the Red Cross u continuing responsi-
bility ubroad by authorizing the .secre-
tary of wnr to transfer to tho Ameri-
can Red Cross such surplus army med-

ical supplies and supplementary and
dietary foodstuffs now In Europo as
shall not bo required by tho army, to
be used by tho Red Cross to relieve
tho distress which continues In certain
countries of Europe as a result of the
war.

Program Deserves Support.
To finance these operations, to con-

clude work which was begun during
the wnr, and to carry out some com-

paratively Inexpensive constructive
plans for assisting peoples lu eastern
Europe to develop their own welfare
organizations, tho American Red Cross
requires, In addition to membership
fees, a sum of money small In compar-
ison with tho gifts poured Into its
treasury by our generous people dur-
ing tho war,

Roth tho greater enduring domestic
progrum and tho lessor tompornry for-
eign program of tho Red Cross o

enthusiastic Hiipport, nnd I ven-
ture to hope that Its peace-tim- e mem-bcrsbl- p

will exceed rather than fall
below 'Its Impressive war membership.

WOODROW WILSON.

Two Mutes.
A colored mini driving a mulo at-

tached to a Junk wugon meandered
along tho Mission rond. Suddenly tho
mule's feet took root. He "posolutely
nnd nbsotlvoly" refused to budge. Tho
darky, with n filgh. dismounted nnd
tried all the arts of his race, from pur-suasi-

with n shovel handle to down-
right cruelty. For half an hour ho
worked, but thoNmulo only remained
glued fast to tho road.

"Why don't you sell htm nnd buy nn
uuto, unclu?" called u cop who hnd
been enjoying tho fun.
' "Huhl" growled the colored man.
"That mule'd take thnt ns n pussonnl
victory, llo's been tryln' to shako mo
for u week. No, sir. Ah reckon Ah'll
stick It out."

American Interests In China.
The Foochow branch of thu Ameri-

can Association of Clilnn was recently
formed. Tho now organization will
largely care for American commercial
Interests, which itro rapidly expand-
ing In tho Foochow consular district,
and will take tho place of an Ameri-
can chnmber of commerce, the mini-bo- r

of local Americans being too few
to support, n chamber of commerce.

Strict Business.
"Would you throw .it tomato nt that

openkert" naked n rough auditor,
"No' replied (he gtocur; "not wiless
he paid for it In ndvunco."
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FARMERS' SIDE GIVEN

TILLERS OF SOIL DEFENDED BY
KANSAS SENATOR.

Demands Wider Market, and Asserts
They Lose While Consumer Pays

Higher Prices.

Washington, Oct. 23. Tho farmers'
cido of tho high cost of living question
was presented to the senate by Senator
Capper (Rep.) of Kansas, who declared
thnt, whllo farmers are selling their
products at n loss on declining mar-
kets, consumers nro pnylng rising
prices. Faulty distribution wns blamed
prices.

illustrating the anomnlous situation
of farmers nnd consumers, Senator
Capper said fnrmcrs nre selling their
wheat nt a loss, ndding:

"It takes four and a half bushels of
wheat to mako a barrel of flour. The
wheat raiser gets about $8.37 for the
wheat; the minor, $12.70; tho baker,
$58.70, nnd tho hotclkcoper horo In
Washington, na it Is doled out In thin
slices, $087." '

Tho government, through tho grnln
corporation, snld Senator Capper, prof-
ited $23,000,000 at tho expense of
farmers last year, tho furmer selling
from 20 to 70 cents less thnu the
guaranteed price.

"Tho sltuntlon of tho live stock
farmer Is even moro deplornblo," ho
said. "Farmers aro selling their grnln
fed beeves and hogs for less than It
cost to produce them, but the con-
sumer finds littlo or fto chnngo In the
prlco of moat.

"Exocutlvo departments," ho sold,
"should seek by every means nt their
command to open wider mnrkets to
tho farmer by lifting tho embargo on
wheat and flour, to Europe, by extend-
ing credits to European governments
nnd by lowering ocean freight rates."

PRESIDENT SIGNS NEW BILLS

Prohibition Enforcement Measure Is
Still Before the Department

of Justice.
. ,

Washington, ' Oct. 23, President
Wilson signed sovcrnl bills recently
pnsscd by congress, Secretnry Tumulty
nnuounced. The measures Included
tho amendments to the food control
bllj designed to prevent hoarding of
and profiteering in food and clothing.
Tho prohibition enforcement bill still
la beforo tho department of Justice for
for n decision au to Its constitutional-
ity. ,

Tho president has until midnight of
October 28 to net on tho prohibition
bill. Should lie not net by that time
tho menmira nuWmmtlcnlly would be-
come n law.

Unless President Wilson's executive
activity of tho last two days showed
111 effects upon tho patient, thtnprohl-bltlo- n

enforcement bill with tho de-
partment of Justice's opinion on Its
constitutionality was to bo laid before
him somu time today.

SMITH THIRD IN AIR RACE

Flyer Arrives at San Francisco First
to Return to Western Start- -

lna Point.

San Francisco, Oct. 22. CnpL Lowell
H. Smith, n Mnther Hold entry In the
urmy's transcontinental air derby, ar-
rived here, being tho first of the flyers
who started from San Francisco to re
turn here.

Passport BUI Is Passed.
Washington. Oct. 24. A bill extend-In- g

wnr-tlm- o restrictions on passports
for ono yenr to exclude from tho coun-
try radicals and other undesirable
aliens was passed by tho senate with-
out a record vote.

Simple Services for Astor.
London, Oct. 24. Simple funeral

services wero hold In St. George's
church for Viscount (Willlnni Waldorf)
Astor. The reetor Pf St. George's
churclt, Row Frauds Norman Thlc-Jj- .

j uessc, officiated.

LANDING NET!

RAIL MEN TO FIGHT

TRAINMEN WILL TRY TO ESTAB.
LISH REFORMS.

War Planned to Force Government
Into Deal Before Roads Are'

Turned Back to Owners.

Washington, Oct. 23. Railroad em-
ployees aro prepared for n finish fight
with tho railroad administration for
Increased wages, time nnd a half for

nnd Improved working con-
ditions beforo the government surren-
ders tho ronds to private control.

Uumlstnknblo notice to this effect
has been served by Timothy Shea of
tho firemen, nppenrlng before tho
board of railway wages and working
conditions.

"If our demands for a living wage
should not bo met when tho time ap-
proaches for turning back tho rnll-ron-

to their private owners," Mr.
Shea snld, In testimony, "wc shall de-
mand as n condition precedent to the
change tho realization of tho fundu-ment-

rights of labor, tho living wage,
tho eight-hou- r day on nil federal con.
trolled ronds, tlmo and one-hnl-f for
overtime nnd other principles to which
tho government pledged' Itself during
tho wnr, which have now been made
n part, of tho treaty of pence and
which so far the railroad administra
tion has nover fulfilled.'

behalf tho tor means
" i

recognized generally that wage In-

creases for any one class of railroad
employees meant nn advance for nil.

ROB OHIOBANK OF $5,000

Bandits Hold Up Depository at
Pcrrysburg and Escape

With Loot.

Toledo, Oct. 23. Bandits held up
tho Perrysburg Banking .Compnny
bnnk nt Perrysburg, near here, and
escaped with $5,000.

NEWS FROM FAR
AND NEAR

iiniiiiimiimiiimii
Paris, Oct. 22. Now designs hnve

been mudo for French postnge stumps,
each being n sketch of somo Important
event In tho world

Stockholm, Oct. 23. For the second
tlmo tho prewmtntlon of the annual
Nobel ponco prizes be postponed.
Tho prizes for 1018 nnd 1010 nre still
to bo awarded.

Oklahoma City, Oct. 22. Resolu-
tions opposing tho. granting by con-
gress of further bonuses to discharged
soldiers were adopted at meeting of
tho American Legion of Okluhomu
hero.

Philadelphia. Oct. 23, Roy Raker,
director the United States mlntf.
snld a conference of assay experts
hero thnt all the mints In tho country
aro turning out 70,000,000 pennies
monthly nnd that there-tir- now. 3.500,-000.00- 0

In circulation.
Tulsa, Okln., Oct. 23. J. T. McCoy,

Boveiity-fivo- , promlnunt oil man of Oil
City, Pn., wub killed when struck by
a motor car near the home of his
daughter. Mrs. F. A. Gillespie. Mr.
McCoy here to attend u family
reunion. Ho has been nn oil operator
In tho Pennsylvania oil fields? for (he
past 50 years..

Battle In Russian Caucasus.
Constantinople, Turkey, Oct. 23.

Sovero lighting Is In progress tho
vlcitlty of Znughlzur, In the Russian
Caucasus, between Armenians and reg-ul-

troops from Azerbuljun province.
It Is reported,

Four Killed In "L" Crash.
'ov York, Oct. 23. Four personi

were killed and several Injured when
a Third nvenuo vlcvutcd train rashe
Into tho rear end nruuotlier truin.
smiled between 175th and 17(ji
Streets.

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF

Timely News Culled From All
Parts of tho State, Reduced

for the Busy.

SCORES OF EVENTS COVERED

Ail legislation enacted by the spe-
cial session of the legislature which
convened at Lincoln October 8 nnd

October 11, affected Omaha
J nnd Douglns county alone, the most

iiupuruini Doing u bin to provide
county commissioners power to Issue
bonds to repair tho court house und re-- ,

( place furniture and records destroyed
hi ine recent not, without submitting
tho bonds to n vote of the people.
Other measures enacted give the city
commissioners of Omuhn the right to
elect ns chief of police,
Inspector of police nnd patrolmen,
raises salaries and repeals the civil
service provision relating to the police.

Despite the fact that the federal
government hns fixed 11 cents ns a
fair retail price for sugnr, rumors arc
going about among merchants ut
Omaha and other Nebraska cities that
sugar will wholesale at $20 u hun-dre- y

nnd retnll twenty-tw- o nnd a half
cents n pound before the winter Is
over.

Walter Brlggs, Sewnrd county boy,
who rulsed n $5,000 litter of pigs under
the direction of the Stnte college of
agriculture, added $032 to his profits
when ho captured thirteen rlbbohs at
the imtlouul swine show nt Des
Moines.

During tho cold spell about' ten days
ngo ground In nnd around Rushvlllc
froze so hard potato harvesting had to
be stopped for a few days. When work
wns resumed it was found that nbout
half of the tubers had been frozen.

About 450 students, representing
virtually evpry county In the state,
hnve enrolled for farming engineering
courses nt the Stnte Agricultural col-
lege at Lincoln. New registrations are
being added each Monday.

Water users In the Irrigated dis-

tricts of western Nebraska arc rais-
ing such a cry for congress to appro-
priate more money for developing pur-
poses It Is being henrd ut Washington
nnd action is looked for.

During n scuffle over a loaded re-
volver fit Kearney, Art Meyers was
shot and instantly killed. Witnesses
sny the victim was under the Inilu- -'

enco of liquor nnd had attempted to
run nmuck.

Only returned service men who nre'
members of the Buffalo county post of
the American Legion will be permit-
ted to attend a big bnnquotjmd cele-
bration Kearney Armlstlce'Day, No-
vember 11

Six Lincoln boy scouts ure to be pre-
sented with honor nwnrds by the gov-
ernment ns nn acknowledgment of

' their efforts in obtnlnlng subscriptions
I in the Victory Loan cnmpnlgn.

n loss of about $8,000,000 to Nebraska
raisers If applied to the annual pro-
duction of hogs In this state.

Miss Ellen Hnrn, PI, pioneer woman
euffrnge leader of Kenesaw, made an
airplane flight with Aviator Burgess
Creeth. She Is believed to be the old-
est Nebraska woman to fly.

Corn buskers i;. Buffalo county will
get eight cents a bushel for their work
this fall, that price hnvlng been agreed
upon by tho farm bureau members.

Winter wheat In a number of counties

In the South Platte district is well
out of the ground und will go into tho
winter in splendid shape.

Tho city commissioners of Nebraska
City granted un Increase In pny to
policemen. The chief will recelvo $125
n month nnd the patrolmen $100.

Fremont, It is said, Is short more
than 100 rental homes to house new
residents who have moved Into tho
elty In the past few weeks,

Tho extension service of the Stnte
Agricultural college ut Lincoln Is now
organizing Junior baby beef clubs In
vurlous parts of the state.

The city council of Alliance hns
voted to purchase two square blocks
In the business district for parking
purposes.

Tho Buffalo County Live Stock as-
sociation plans to expend $15,000 for
the erection of n sales pavilion ut
Kearney.

Ulysses Is making preparation to
add n number of extensions to her
sewer systom.

juiss ueien Haggard of St Paul,
who succumbed ns tho result of Injur
les received In nn nlrplnne accident In
thnt city, 1b the first woman In Ne-
braska to meet death while Hying.

The state supreme court has denied
u writ of habeas corpus to Anson B.
Cole, sentenced to electrocution In
December for the murder of Mrs. Lulu
Vogt in Howard county two years ngo.

The legality of tho action of the leg-
islature culling a constitutional con-
vention Is held valid by tho state su-
premo court. The election of dele-
gates will be held November 1. The
convention starts December 2.

In order that tho school teachers of
Schuyler inny attend the convention of
the Stnte Teachers' association In
Onmlin, November 5, 0 und 7, the
Board of Education will pay the rail-
road fare of all the city touchers to
and from Omaha.

Director General 1 linen of the rail-
road administration has notified stuto
officials that more than 1,800 new
freight cars, built for eastern trnllle,
hnvo been diverted to western Ncbms-k- n

to transport surplus wheat to
Oninha und beet sugar to eastern
point- -
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A conference of mayors of Nebraska,
Btnte fnlr-prlc- 6 commissioner, chair-
men and members of county falr-prlc- o

committees und other state represen-
tatives arc to convene at Lincoln" No-
vember 27 at tho request of Governor
McKelvIo, to consider plans' for co-

operation with federal officials In tho
campaign against the high cost of liv-
ing. United States Attorney General
Palmer will represent the government
at the meeting.

Rox Randall of Gibbon, pilot of th
airplane which crashed to the earth at
St. Paul, instantly killing Lieut. Cam.
erou Wright nnd causing injuries to
Miss Helen Haggard which resulted
In her death, is unable to explain the
cause of the accident further than to
srry something was wrong with the
mechnnlsm of his plane. Rnndall es-
caped with n broken arm nnd bruises.

Of the $25,000 appropriated by the
legislature for the welcoming of Ne-
braska soldiers roturnlng home from
overseas service, but $0,447.0S wa
used, according to tho report of the
committee which hns beon filed with
Governor McKelvIo, Most of the funds
were expended in New York.

Benkleman citizens are getting
anxious over the delny In the estab-
lishment of a fish hatchery in the town
by the state. Fifteen thousand dol-
lars was appropriated by the Inst leg-
islature for the project, and so far
nothing has been done.

A campaign is under way In this
stnte, sponsored by tho Nebraska
branch of the League to Enforce
Peace, to flood tho sennte at Wash-
ington with petitions urging lmme-dlnt- o

adoption of the League of Na-
tions covenant

Jefferson county has the distinction
of having a woman deputy sheriff,
said to be the only one In Nebraska.
Mrs. Mary Crlger has been appointed
by Sheriff Tlppln and has accepted
tho position which she Is now holding.

Time lost In putting down paving
nt Wahoo, necessitated because of lack
of material, was mnde up when n num-
ber of husky business men of the city
volunteered their services to help tho
work along. j

Articles of Incorporation for the
Consolidated Electric company, capi-
talized at $10,000, have been adopted
by business men und farmers of Vir-
ginia, Rockford and nolmcsvllle, Gage
county.

The boy scouts of Wahoo whose or-
ganization became demoralized during
the war because of tho enlistments of
its scoutmasters, has recently been re-
organized with a membership of fifty
to begin with.

A baby international stock show
will be held at the State Farm, Lin-
coln, the evening of Nov. 14. Follow-
ing the exhibit the stock will be sent
to Chicago for the big International
show.

Nebraska ranks third for the best
condition of all crops to September
1, 1910, according to a report Issued
by the Omnha Chamber of Commerce.
Oklahoma and Texas outranked Ne-
braska.

It Is rumored that J. E. Miller, mayor
of Lincoln, Is strongly considering the
matter of entering the democratic pri
maries, for tho democratic nomination
for governor.

At n.big meeting of advertising men
at Omaha tho other day it was pre-
dicted that prices of clothing and
shoes will greatly udvauco in the next
few months.

The blanket permit system on grnln
shipments from country stations to
the Omaha market was cuncelled Oc-

tober 25. Individual permits are now '
required.

It Is reported In flnancinl circles at
Lincoln thnt the Omaha-Lincol- n and
Bentrlce Interurbnn electric line will
bo completed next spring.

John Blazka, Cherry county farmer,
was found guilty of second degree
murder, for the killing of his wife, by
a Jury at Valentine.

Hog prices went as low as $10 a
hundred at the South Omaha market'
during the past week, the lowest since
February, 1017.

Plans aro being laid by a number of
to v:r ind cities In this Etato for tho

of Armistice Day, Novem-bo- -
11.

York is preparing for the Stnto
Christian Endeavor convention, which
will bo held there November 0 to .'

Virtually all tho soldiers stationed
nt Omaha following the disorders of
September 28 have been withdrawn.

A twenty-ncr- o pntch of potatoes on
tho Peter Jenssen farm, near MorrllL
averaged 500 bushels to the acre.

Work on the construction of a
$50,000 sower system ut Wymore Is to
begin In n few days.

More than 5,000 leachers ure ex-
pected to attend the convention of tho
Nebruskn State Teachers' association
at Omaha, November 5, G and 7.

Nebraska beet sugar refiners havo
Indicated their Intention to abide by
tho government ruling to sell sugnr at
the factory at 10 cents a pound.

Although fighting gamely through-
out the entire contest tho Nebraska
university footbnll squad went down
to defeat beforo tho husky Notro
Dnmo aggregation ut Lincoln bv a
scoro of 14 to 9, it being tho second
defeat administered to tho Cornhttsk-er- s

this season.

Several farmers near Auburn report
potato crop yields of 400 bushels an
acre.

Bonds to tho amount of $450,000
wero voted at a special election nt Nor-
folk to construct a new high school
building.

A mineral company has loused sev-
eral thousand acres of land along tho
rnngo of hills which ill.'Ides Scotts
BlulT and Banner counties, on which
will be employed a largo forco of men
to remove u volcanic ash deposit,
known as Fuller's earth, or mimics
stone.
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